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compared with insulin as an initial therapy for newly
diagnosed diabetic patients with severe hyperglycaemia
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Abstract. The safety and efficacy of dipeptidyl peptidase‑4
inhibitors in patients newly diagnosed type 2 diabetes
mellitus (T2DM) with severe hyperglycaemia have remained
to be sufficiently demonstrated. The aim of the present study
was to determine whether sitagliptin combined with metformin
as an initial treatment had non‑inferior outcomes with regards
to glycaemic remission and β‑cell function recovery to those
of standard insulin therapy in this patient group. A prospective
observational study was performed comparing the effects of
sitagliptin combined with metformin and insulin therapy in
a real‑world clinical setting. A total of 168 participants were
enrolled and received sitagliptin combined with metformin (Sig)
or insulin (Ins) for almost 4 weeks. In addition, each group was
further stratified into three subgroups, according to glycosyl‑
ated haemoglobin (HbA1c) levels (<10, 10‑12 and >12%). The
primary outcomes were β‑cell function and changes in fasting
plasma glucose (FPG) and HbA1c at the 3‑month follow‑up.

Both insulin and sitagliptin combined with metformin reduced
hyperglycaemia and achieved similar glycaemic outcomes,
and no significant differences in FPG and HbA1c levels were
obtained. No significant changes were observed in β ‑cell
function concomitant with the glucose‑lowering effects of the
treatments. Of note, participants in the Ins group exhibited
weight gain, whereas those in the Sig group had weight loss,
with significant differences becoming evident after 1 month,
particularly in the HbA1c <10% subgroup. As compared with
insulin injection, early treatment with sitagliptin combined
with metformin in newly diagnosed patients with T2DM and
severe hyperglycaemia produced non‑inferior outcomes with
regards to glycaemic remission. Therefore, combination of
sitagliptin and metformin may be a viable initial treatment
option for patients who prefer an alternative to insulin
injection. This study was registered with ClinicalTrials.gov
under no. NCT03180281.
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Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is characterized by insulin
resistance combined with progressive β‑cell failure (1). Despite
advances in the treatment of T2DM, devising an appropriate
treatment strategy for patients with newly diagnosed T2DM
with severe hyperglycaemia [glycosylated haemoglobin
(HbA1c) >9%; fasting plasma glucose (FPG) ≥11.1 mmol/l]
provides a formidable challenge to physicians (2). Glucose
toxicity and relative defects in insulin secretion make achieving
glycaemic targets with metformin monotherapy difficult for
these individuals (3). Therefore, patients with newly diagnosed
severe hyperglycaemia require prompt and effective glycaemic
control.
Most current guidelines, such as those by the American
Diabetes Association (ADA) and American Association of
Clinical Endocrinologists, indicate that either initial insulin
treatment or oral antidiabetic drug treatment with metformin
are options for patients with severe hyperglycaemia (4,5). In
addition, the ADA guidelines recommend that combination
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insulin treatment should be initiated when HbA1c is at
≥86‑108 mmol/mol (10‑12%) (6). The ADA 2019 guidelines
clearly mention that early introduction of insulin should
be considered when HbA1C or blood glucose levels are
high [>10% (86 mmol/mol) and ≥300 mg/dl (16.7 mmol/l),
respectively] (7). However, insulin treatment is associated with
an increased risk of adverse events, such as high rates of severe
hypoglycaemia, glycaemic variability and weight gain (8,9).
In addition, certain patients refuse insulin injections, partly
due to fear of adverse effects, but also for other reasons
(inconvenience, fear of injection and pain) (10). Therefore, an
alternative should be developed for those patients.
Metformin, a classic drug used to treat T2DM, has been
applied in clinical practice for decades, achieving acceptable
therapeutic efficacy (11). It has a role in insulin resistance
(hyperinsulinemia), which is closely related to the pathogenesis
and mechanisms of T2DM (12). Sitagliptin, the first available
dipeptidyl peptidase‑4 (DPP‑4) inhibitors, was approved as a
treatment for T2DM by the US Food and Drug Administration
in 2006, and it has been widely used in clinical practice. Safety
and tolerability have been confirmed in clinical trials for up
to 2 years, with a low risk of hypoglycaemia when admin‑
istered as a monotherapy or when used in combination with
antihyperglycaemic agents that are generally not known to
cause hypoglycaemia (13). DPP‑4 inhibitors are a novel group
of medicines used for the treatment of T2DM, which improve
meal stimulated insulin secretions by protecting glucagon‑like
peptide‑1 (GLP‑1) and glucose dependent insulinotropic
polypeptide from enzymatic degradation (14). Sitagliptin is
a well‑tolerated monotherapy or add‑on therapeutic agent
used in combination with other oral antidiabetic agents;
it has numerous favourable features, including once‑daily
administration, potent glucose‑lowering effects, a low risk of
hypoglycaemia and a neutral effect on body weight (15,16).
However, an optimal treatment strategy for patients with
T2DM with severe hyperglycaemia has remained to be
provided. The present study aimed to prove that initiation
therapy in patients with newly diagnosed T2DM presenting
with severe hyperglycaemia should also include noninsulin
alternatives, particularly for those patients who refuse to
use insulin therapy. A prospective observational study was
therefore performed to compare the efficacy and safety of
sitagliptin combined with metformin vs. insulin as an initial
treatment for patients newly diagnosed with T2DM with
severe hyperglycaemia. In addition to glycaemic control, the
effects of these treatments on insulin levels and β‑cell insulin
secretory capacity were investigated and an attempt was
made to establish an optimal therapeutic regimen for these
individuals.
Materials and methods
Study design. A prospective observational cohort study with
a non‑randomized design comparing sitagliptin combined
with metformin and insulin therapy in patients with newly
diagnosed T2DM with severe hyperglycaemia was performed.
From January 2014 to June 2019, 168 consecutive participants
from the First Affiliated Hospital of Xi'an JiaoTong University
(Xi'an, China) in the northwest region of China, who had been
newly diagnosed with T2DM according to the 1999 World

Health Organization diagnostic criteria, had severe hyper‑
glycaemia [HbA1c >9% and FPG ≥200 mg/dl (11.1 mmol/l)]
and were symptomatic (present with hallmark symptoms of
polyuria/polydipsia), were included in the study. An addi‑
tional cohort of 448 patients with T2DM was enrolled at the
outpatient service of the First Affiliated Hospital of Xi'an
JiaoTong University (Xi'an, China). These patients were made
to complete a Therapy Attitude Questionnaire to determine
their preferred treatment and the specific reasons for their
choice (10).
In the cohort of newly diagnosed patients, there were
2 treatment regimen options used based on the real‑world
settings. The option chosen was based on the clinician's choice,
considering age, body mass index (BMI), economic conditions,
other complications, HbA1c, fasting and postprandial plasma
glucose of patients. A combination of sitagliptin (100 mg/day)
and metformin (1,500 mg/day) in the Sig group, which were
the recommended daily dosages and invariable (17). In the
Ins group, three combinations of insulin therapy were used
at the start of treatment: i) Insulin glargine or detemir
combined with insulin for a total dosage of 0.3‑0.4 U/kg/day;
ii) low‑dose insulin glargine or detemir at a total dosage of
0.1‑0.2 U/kg/day combined with oral hypoglycaemic agents,
including metformin and acarbose, and excluding insulin
secretagogues such as sulfonylureas and DPP‑4 inhibitors;
iii) Novolin 30R insulin at a total dosage of 0.3‑0.4 U/kg/day.
The insulin regimens administered to the Ins group were
regarded as a low dose, which is suitable for patients with newly
diagnosed T2DM presenting with severe hyperglycaemia (17).
FPG levels of <7.0 mmol/l and postprandial blood glucose of
<10.0 mmol/l were considered to indicate euglycaemia. After
achieving euglycaemia (almost within 4 weeks), sitagliptin and
insulin therapy were paused, while lifestyle interventions and
metformin therapy were continued. The experimental protocol
was approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated
Hospital of Xi'an JiaoTong University (Xi'an, China; approval
no. XJTU1AF2016LSL‑048). Informed consent was obtained
from all participants.
Inclusion criteria. i) Males or females with newly diagnosed
T2DM; ii) age, 18‑70 years, FPG of ≥11.1 mmol/l, HbA1c of
≥9.0% and BMI of 18‑28 kg/m2; iii) no previous treatment with
antidiabetic or antihyperlipidaemic medication.
Exclusion criteria. i) T1DM, gestational diabetes or
diabetes with an identifiable secondary cause; ii) evidence
of elevated alanine or aspartate aminotransferase or signifi‑
cant renal impairment (estimated creatinine clearance of
< ml/min); iii) severe complications associated with diabetes
or severe infection; iv) history of organ transplantation,
cancer, macrovascular disease, autonomic neuropathy, prolif‑
erative retinopathy, scheduled surgery or serious trauma;
v) premenopausal females who were nursing, pregnant or with
child‑bearing potential.
Data collection. Anthropometric and laboratory data were
collected prior to treatment and 1 and 3 months after treat‑
ment. An oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) and insulin
release test were conducted in a subgroup of participants
3 months after treatment and β ‑cell function was also
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evaluated (18). To calculate the homeostasis model assess‑
ment (HOMA) index, the following formulae were used:
HOMA‑insulin resistance (IR)=fasting insulin (FINS)
xFPG/22.5; HOMA‑β =20xFINS/(FPG‑3.5) (18). The β ‑cell
response to the OGTT was also calculated as the area under the
curve (AUC) for plasma glucose (PG) and insulin (AUC‑PG
and AUC‑INS) at 0, 60, 120 and 180 min using the trap‑
ezoid rule: AUC‑PG=(PG 0min+PG 60min)/2+PG120min+PG180min;
AUC‑INS=(INS 0min+INS 60min)/2+INS120min+INS180min (19);
Δ I60min /ΔG60min=(INS60min‑INS0min)/(PG60min‑PG 0min), Ip/I0=
peak insulin/fasting insulin (20); disposition index
(DI)=(Δ I60 m i n /Δ G60 m i n)/HOMA‑IR; modified β ‑cell
function index (MBCI)=(INS0minxPG 0min)/(PG120min+PG60min‑
2xPG0min) (21).
Data regarding hypoglycaemic events were collected by
asking participants and checking prescriptions. Hypoglycaemia
was defined as self‑monitored blood glucose (SMBG) of
<3.9 mmol/l with or without signs/symptoms of hypoglycaemia.
Participants were asked about symptoms of hypoglycaemia
that required medical or non‑medical assistance, including
heart palpitations, sweating, confusion and weakness or dizzi‑
ness.
Follow‑up. Outpatient examinations were performed prior to
the beginning of the experiment and after 1 and 3 months.
The 1‑month visit was a safety evaluation, which included a
physical examination, evaluation of glucose control (plasma
FPG and SMBG recorded in the diary), reinforcement of life‑
style advice and completion of an adverse events record. An
OGTT and insulin release test were performed in a subgroup
of participants 3 months after treatment; demographic and
biochemistry data were also collected.
Outcome measures. The primary endpoints were changes in
FPG and HbA1c and assessment of islet β‑cell function at the
3‑month follow‑up. Secondary endpoints included glycaemic
remission rate, time of glycaemic remission, changes in
body weight and BMI at the 1‑ and 3‑month follow‑ups, as
well as hypoglycaemic episodes during the study period.
Hypoglycaemia was assessed using a questionnaire and
supplemented with SMBG values.
Data analysis and statistics. Noninferiority of the outcomes
was assumed if the upper limit of the 95% confidence interval
(CI) for the difference in the effects of the treatment was less
than a 0.3% change in HbA1c levels from baseline to month
3. With the assumption of a standard deviation (SD) of 1.15%,
49 patients in the Sig group and 98 patients in the Ins group
(a total of 147 patients) were required to achieve 80% power
for the analysis.
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 22.0
software (IBM Corp.). Normally distributed data are reported
as the mean ± SD and non‑normally distributed data as the
median and interquartile range. Count data are expressed as
n (%). To test the differences between groups, a two‑samples
t‑test was used if the normality criteria were met and
Wilcoxon's rank‑sum test if they were not. A paired t‑test and
repeated‑measures ANOVA were used to evaluate differences
after vs. prior to the intervention. For nominal parameters,
differences among the groups were analysed using the χ2 test.
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Subgroup analyses were conducted for each stratification factor
(HbA1c at baseline <10, 10‑12 or >12%) in the two groups.
A two‑sided P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically
significant difference.
Results
Baseline clinical characteristics of the two treatment groups.
Results of the Therapy Attitude Questionnaire, suggested
that the additional cohort of 448 patients with T2DM,
who had received numerous years of treatment for T2DM,
preferred oral treatment and refused to use insulin injections
(Table SI and Fig. S1). Of these, 56.92% of all patients were
male and 58.04% were more than 55 years old. 40.63% received
oral treatment, 22.32% received both insulin and oral treat‑
ment and 37.05% received only insulin treatment (Table SI).
However, only a small proportion of patients (7.81%) preferred
insulin as their treatment, while most patients with T2DM
(95.98%) rejected insulin therapy mainly due to inconvenience
and fear of injection, adverse effects and pain (Fig. S1).
Furthermore, a total of 168 participants with newly diag‑
nosed T2DM were recruited, including 64 in the Sig group
and 104 in the Ins group. None of the participants dropped
out and no serious adverse effects were observed during
the intervention. The ADA guidelines recommend initi‑
ating combination insulin therapy at an HbA1c of ≥10‑12%
(86‑108 mmol/mol) (2). Consequently, participants in each
group were stratified into three subgroups according to their
HbA1c levels. The baseline clinical characteristics of the
participants (age, sex, weight and BMI) were similar and there
were no statistically significant differences in glucose levels
(HbA1c and FPG) between the two groups at the beginning of
the study (P>0.05; Table I; the values for the total Ins and Sig
groups are shown in Table SII).
Insulin as well as sitagliptin combined with metformin
reduce hyperglycaemia in patients with newly diagnosed
T2DM and severe hyperglycaemia. First, it was examined
whether sitagliptin combined with metformin treatment was
able to reduce hyperglycaemia in patients newly diagnosed
T2DM with severe hyperglycaemia. Paired t‑tests were
used to evaluate differences in FPG and HbA1c after the
intervention vs. baseline. FPG was significantly decreased
after 1 month of intervention in both groups; thus, all
participants had significantly improved glycaemic control and
achieved euglycaemia within 1 month (all P<0.001; Table II).
At the 3‑month follow‑up, significant reductions in FPG and
HbA1c were observed in these two groups as compared with
the baseline values and euglycaemia was maintained (all
P<0.001; Table II).
Comparison of glycaemic outcome parameters following
treatment. Following stratification into the three subgroups, no
significant differences were observed in the baseline glucose
levels (HbA1c and FPG; Table I) between the two groups and
no significant differences were obtained in the changes in FPG
(ΔFPG) after the 1‑ or 3‑month, and HbA1c (ΔHbA1c) after
the 3‑month follow‑up in either group (all P>0.05; Table II).
Although both insulin and sitagliptin combined with
metformin were able to reduce hyperglycaemia and achieve

79.31
49.62±9.45
170.21±6.81
73.92±9.12
25.49±2.70
11.86±0.87
9.36±0.28
1.96±0.94
4.55±0.86
2.80±0.78
1.02±0.15
30.50±16.12
25.67±11.23
4.89±0.99
57.41±11.56

Item

Male, sex (%)
Age (years)
Height (cm)
Body weight (kg)
BMI (kg/m2)
FPG (mmol/l)
HbA1c (%)
TG (mmol/l)
Cho (mmol/l)
LDL‑C (mmol/l)
HDL‑C (mmol/l)
ALT (U/l)
AST (U/l)
BUN (mmol/l)
Cr (µmol/l)

0.214
0.288
0.156
0.131
0.366
0.074
0.516
0.004
0.057
0.883
0.633
0.884
0.952
0.225
0.441

P‑value
74.07
48.48±12.48
168.70±7.81
71.05±9.94
24.87±2.17
12.43±1.14
10.74±0.57
2.08±1.27
4.92±0.98
2.99±0.58
1.04±1.99
25.89±12.42
25.34±16.54
5.30±1.24
56.08±13.93

83.64
44.98±11.95
170.32±7.10
71.73±10.72
24.62±2.74
13.16±1.34
10.98±0.64
3.57±5.89
5.08±1.21
2.90±0.91
1.05±0.23
36.58±20.73
25.49±9.81
5.14±1.15
57.45±8.66

10%≤HbA1c≤12%
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑
Sig (n=27)
Ins (n=55)
0.304
0.224
0.355
0.784
0.685
0.062
0.106
0.205
0.571
0.648
0.910
0.018
0.959
0.557
0.587

P‑value
75.00
47.63±14.01
168.87±8.95
72.16±7.36
24.52±1.45
14.19±1.75
12.65±0.46
1.82±0.40
5.55±0.82
3.61±0.63
1.20±0.21
36.44±33.51
26.78±17.30
4.73±0.59
51.75±5.85

74.07
45.44±10.98
170.15±7.26
67.31±6.45
23.16±1.93
14.86±1.83
13.27±0.92
2.93±5.87
5.04±0.95
2.99±0.76
1.11±0.20
28.36±13.40
22.53±9.45
5.21±1.33
54.11±10.96

HbA1c>12%
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑
Sig (n=8)
Ins (n=27)

0.958
0.646
0.682
0.115
0.114
0.370
0.076
0.600
0.181
0.046
0.279
0.310
0.368
0.333
0.565

P‑value

Normally distributed values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Two‑samples t‑tests were used to assess any differences between the Sig and Ins groups. Treatment groups: Sig, sitagliptin
combined with metformin; Ins, insulin. HbA1c, glycosylated haemoglobin; BMI, body mass index; FPG, fasting plasma glucose; TG, triglyceride; Cho, cholesterol; LDL‑C, low‑density lipopro‑
tein‑cholesterol; HDL‑C, high‑density lipoprotein‑cholesterol; ALT, alanine transaminase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; BUN, blood urea nitrogen, Cr, creatinine.

63.64
46.09±13.98
167.46±6.70
69.71±10.45
24.78±2.86
12.88±1.93
9.31±0.25
4.44±3.50
5.27±1.51
2.84±0.78
1.04±0.26
31.20±17.23
25.43±16.29
8.49±15.51
54.79±11.42

HbA1c<10%
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑
Sig (n=29)
Ins (n=22)

Table I. Baseline demographic and clinical characteristics.
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P‑value

10%≤HbA1c≤12%
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑
Sig
Ins
P‑value

HbA1c>12%
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑
Sig
Ins

0.696
0.484
0.397
0.050

0.798
0.338

0.370
0.076

P‑value

Normally distributed values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation and non‑normally distributed data as the median and interquartile range. To test the difference between the Sig and Ins groups,
two‑samples t‑tests were used if the data met the normality criteria; otherwise, Wilcoxon's rank‑sum tests were used. Repeated‑measures ANOVA and paired t‑tests were used to evaluate differences before
and after the intervention, namely, the data obtained after the intervention compared with baseline FPG and HbA1c levels, respectively. aP<0.001 vs. baseline. Treatment groups: Sig, sitagliptin combined
with metformin; Ins, insulin. FPG, fasting plasma glucose; HbA1c, glycosylated haemoglobin; ΔFPG, changes in the fasting plasma glucose as compared with the baseline values; ΔHbA1c, changes in
the glycated haemoglobin as compared with the baseline values.

At baseline									
FPG (mmol/l)
11.86±0.87
12.88±1.93
0.074
12.43±1.14
13.16±1.34
0.062
14.19±1.75
14.86±1.83
HbA1c (%)
9.36±0.28
9.31±0.25
0.516
10.74±0.57
10.98±0.64
0.106
12.65±0.46
13.27±0.92
At 1‑month follow‑up									
FPG (mmol/l)
6.72±0.77a
6.39±1.07a
0.217
6.49±0.88a
6.74±0.62a
0.156
6.55±0.91a
6.64±0.91a
ΔFPG (mmol/l)
‑5.11±1.16
‑4.45±4.44
0.502
‑6.65±2.25
‑7.23±3.73
0.463
‑7.65±1.32
‑8.46±2.25
At 3‑month follow‑up									
FPG (mmol/l)
6.71±0.62a
6.34±0.57a
0.035
6.26±0.85a
6.31±0.83a
0.811
6.16±0.85a
6.27±0.71a
ΔFPG (mmol/l)
‑5.12±0.86
‑4.50±4.39
0.552
‑6.88±2.10
‑7.53±3.53
0.382
‑8.04±1.58
‑8.58±2.00
HbA1c (%)
6.43±0.42a
6.19±0.55a
0.095
6.36±0.66a
6.44±0.60a
0.597
6.61±0.51a
6.42±0.56a
ΔHbA1c (%)
‑2.93±0.49
‑3.11±0.56
0.225
‑4.61±1.38
‑4.54±0.80
0.748
‑6.04±0.72
‑6.85±1.04

Time‑point/parameter

HbA1c<10%
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑
Sig
Ins

Table II. Comparison of glycaemic outcome parameters following treatment in the stratified groups.
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similar glycaemic outcomes, patients in the Ins group were
able to achieve euglycaemia in a significantly shorter time than
those in the 10%≥HbA1c≤12% subgroup of the Sig group, with
the average time to achieve euglycaemia being significantly
shorter in the Ins than in the Sig group (P<0.001; Fig 1). The
same trend was observed but no significant difference was
observed in the other two subgroups (P>0.05; Fig. 1).
Adverse events in the two groups following treatment. No
severe hypoglycaemic events or other adverse events were
reported in either group. Significant differences were observed
in the changes in body weight between the Sig and Ins groups
(Table III). Of note, participants in the Ins group exhibited body
weight gain and those in the Sig group body‑weight loss, with
significant differences (Δbody weight and ΔBMI between the
two groups) becoming evident after 1 month. The mean change
in BMI from baseline to 1 month was‑0.28±0.61 kg/m2 in the
Sig group and 0.26±0.36 kg/m2 in the HbA1c <10% subgroup
of the Ins group (P<0.001; Table III). At the 3‑month follow‑up,
those subgroups exhibited no significant differences in Δbody
weight and ΔBMI between the two groups (P>0.05; Table III).
In the present study, hypoglycaemia [≤70 mg/dl
(3.9 mmol/l)] was reported by 6.25% of patients in the Sig
group (4/64) and 6.73% of those in the Ins group (7/104), with
no significant difference between groups (Table IV). No severe
hypoglycaemia events were reported in the two groups.
Comparative effects of sitagliptin combined with metformin
and insulin therapy on islet β‑cell function. Glucose levels, total
insulin response and amelioration of β‑cell function between
these two treatment groups were compared and no significant
differences in HOMA‑IR, HOMA‑β, Ip/I0, ΔI60/ΔG60, DI or
MBCI were identified (all P>0.05; Table V). The glucose and
insulin responses expressed as AUC (AUC‑Ins, AUC‑PG and
AUC‑PG/AUC‑Ins) for a period of 180 min during the OGTT
after 3 months of treatment were not significantly different
between the two groups (all P>0.05; Table V).
Discussion
Glucotoxicity in patients with newly diagnosed T2DM with
severe hyperglycaemia presents considerable challenges for
physicians in the quest to improve the current therapeutic
regimen to meet individualized needs (22,23). The present
study assessed the use of the oral antidiabetic agent sitagliptin
combined with metformin and insulin injection therapy in
patients with newly diagnosed T2DM with severe hypergly‑
caemia by evaluating clinical efficacy, including the reduction
in glucose excursions and differences in glucose amelioration
and β‑cell function.
Glucotoxicity was assessed and it was indicated that
FPG decreased rapidly in both groups within the first month,
even in severe glucotoxic states (HbA1c>12%). Significant
reductions in FPG and HbA1c from baseline were observed
in the two groups and euglycaemia was maintained after
the 3‑month follow‑up, suggesting that both treatments were
efficacious. However, the average intervention time to achieve
euglycaemia in the Sig group was significantly longer than that
in the 10%≤HbA1c≤12% subgroup of the Ins group and more
participants in the Ins group achieved the glycaemic control

Figure 1. Comparison of average time to achieve euglycaemia in subgroups
stratified by baseline HbA1c. ***P<0.001. Treatment groups: Sig, sitagliptin
combined with metformin; Ins, insulin. HbA1c, glycosylated haemoglobin.

goal earlier than participants in the Sig group. The results were
consistent with those of a previous study (24).
A patient‑centred approach should be used to guide the
choice of pharmacological agents. Considerations include effi‑
cacy, risk of hypoglycaemia, impact on body weight, potential
side effects, cost and individual preferences (4). These possible
adverse events may cause concern among patients with T2DM
and physicians, possibly constituting major barriers to initi‑
ating and maintaining adherence to insulin treatment. The
results obtained with the Therapy Attitude Questionnaire indi‑
cated that most patients preferred oral treatment and refused
to receive insulin injections, mainly due to inconvenience, fear
of injection, adverse effects and pain.
The UK Prospective Diabetes Study highlighted the impor‑
tance of preserving β‑cell function and insulin sensitivity in
the management of T2DM (25,26). Accumulating evidence
suggests that DPP‑4 inhibitors preserve pancreatic β‑cell func‑
tion (25,27). In the real‑world clinical setting, endocrinologists
refuse to perform OGTT for newly diagnosed patients with
T2DM and severe hyperglycaemia, since oral glucose admin‑
istration to patients with glucotoxicity may result in diabetic
ketoacidosis, hyperosmolar hyperglycaemic syndrome,
dehydration, shock and other emergencies. Therefore, the
assessment of β ‑cell function and insulin sensitivity were
usually performed at 3 months, when PG control was stable,
instead of the baseline. Therefore, in the present study, the
amelioration of β ‑cell function was compared between the
sitagliptin combined with metformin and insulin groups
and no significant differences in HOMA‑IR, HOMA‑ β,
AUC‑Ins, AUC‑PG, AUC‑PG/AUC‑Ins, Ip/I0, Δ I60/ΔG60,
DI and MBCI were identified. Likewise, concomitant with
the glucose‑lowering effects of treatment, no differences in
β ‑cell function or insulin resistance indexes were observed
between the two groups, suggesting that early sitagliptin
combined with metformin therapy in patients with newly
diagnosed T2DM with severe hyperglycaemia leads to similar
outcomes in terms of the recovery of β‑cell function to those
of insulin treatment. The present results regarding the effects
of sitagliptin combined with metformin treatment on β‑cell
function were largely consistent with those from large trials
investigating sitagliptin as an add‑on therapy agent and mixed
studies involving multiple trials (28,29).

P‑value

10%≤HbA1c≤12%
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑
Sig
Ins
P‑value

HbA1c>12%
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑
Sig
Ins

0.139
0.313
0.094
0.332

0.035
0.108
0.009
0.129

0.115
0.114

P‑value

Normally distributed values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation and non‑normally distributed data as the median and interquartile range. To test the difference between the Sig and Ins groups,
two‑samples t‑tests were used if the data met the normality criteria; otherwise, Wilcoxon's rank‑sum tests were used. Repeated‑measures ANOVA was used to evaluate differences before and after the
intervention, namely, the values recorded after the intervention compared with the baseline body weight and BMI. aP<0.05 vs. baseline. Treatment groups: Sig, sitagliptin combined with metformin; Ins,
insulin. HbA1c, glycosylated haemoglobin; ΔBMI, changes in the body mass index as compared with the baseline values.

At baseline									
Body weight (kg)
73.92±9.12
69.71±10.45
0.131
71.05±9.94
71.73±10.72
0.784
72.16±7.36
67.31±6.45
2
BMI (kg/m )
25.49±2.70
24.78±2.86
0.366
24.87±2.17
24.62±2.74
0.685
24.52±1.45
23.16±1.93
At 1‑month follow‑up									
Body weight (kg)
72.98±8.57a
70.14±9.87
0.277
70.67±9.79a
71.83±10.17
0.624
73.38±7.33
67.57±6.34a
ΔBody weight (kg)
‑1.00±2.00
0.75±1.00
<0.001
‑0.39±0.95
0.10±1.09
0.051
‑0.13±0.64
0.35±0.73
BMI (kg/m2)
25.17±2.48a
24.94±2.68
0.754
24.73±2.12a
24.66±2.57
0.902
25.82±2.99
23.36±1.95a
ΔBMI (kg/m2)
‑0.28±0.61
0.26±0.36
<0.001
‑0.14±0.33
0.04±0.38
0.043
‑0.04±0.23
0.12±0.26
At 3‑month follow‑up									
Body weight (kg)
72.76±8.48a
69.17±9.81
0.243
70.57±11.27
72.91±10.42
0.446
73.14±8.28
67.64±4.84
ΔBody weight (kg)
‑0.79±1.16
‑0.10±1.15
0.085
‑0.32±2.45
‑0.21±1.30
0.845
‑0.28±1.11
0.47±1.80
BMI (kg/m2)
25.11±2.83a
24.65±2.81
0.629
24.40±2.20
25.07±2.59
0.335
25.99±3.52
23.28±2.16
ΔBMI (kg/m2)
‑0.26±0.37
‑0.03±0.41
0.081
‑0.12±0.85
‑0.08±0.45
0.832
‑0.07±0.37
0.20±0.68

Time‑point/parameter

HbA1c<10%
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑
Sig
Ins

Table III. Body weight and BMI changes in the two groups following treatment.
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Normally distributed values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation and non‑normally distributed data as the median and interquartile range. To assess the difference between the Sig and Ins groups,
two‑samples t‑tests were used if the data met the normality criteria; otherwise, Wilcoxon's rank sum‑tests were used. Treatment groups: Sig, sitagliptin combined with metformin; Ins, insulin. HbA1c,
glycosylated haemoglobin; BMI, body mass index; HOMA‑IR, homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance; HOMA‑β, homeostasis model assessment of β cell function; AUC, area under the curve;
ΔI60min/ΔG60min, (INS60min‑INS0min)/(PG60min‑PG0min); Ip/I0, peak insulin/fasting insulin; DI, disposition index; MBCI, modified β‑cell function index.

3.69±1.53
124.97±130.02
28.28±3.78
252.75±229.07
9.65±5.71
9.73±8.47
2.59±1.13
7.05±2.93
2.47±0.34
154.20±25.67
21.69±5.36
70.45±5.65
2.55±1.02
3.37±0.11
1.07±0.56
5.83±0.62
0.068
0.662
0.380
0.336
0.922
0.927
0.774
0.620
5.84±3.29
178.58±196.41
33.17±8.27
213.88±144.59
15.39±19.37
6.82±7.24
6.71±14.19
11.10±11.31
3.09±1.39
144.66±116.25
29.02±8.07
156.44±103.24
14.59±15.68
6.57±3.90
5.18±5.41
8.88±6.67

10%≤HbA1c≤12%
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑
Sig
Ins
Table V. Comparative effects of the two treatments on islet β‑cell function.

Of note, trials involving sitagliptin for non‑alcoholic
fatty liver disease (NAFLD) have yielded promising results.
NAFLD may deteriorate abnormal glucose and lipid metabo‑
lism, as well as increase potential risks of cardiovascular,
cerebrovascular and peripheral vascular events for patients
with T2DM (30). Iwasaki et al (31) demonstrated the efficacy
of sitagliptin in patients with NAFLD and T2DM, with not
only the parameters of diabetes improving, but also those
of liver tests, following treatment with sitagliptin. Recent
international guidelines universally emphasize the need for
an individualized stepwise approach to pharmacotherapy for
the management of T2DM and the choice of pharmacotherapy
depends on numerous factors, including patient attributes and
drug characteristics (e.g., route of administration, drug‑drug
interactions, safety profile and cost). As part of the present
study, the cost of sitagliptin combined with metformin and
insulin therapy was calculated and compared and no significant
difference was observed in the cost of these two treatments
(results not shown). In addition, in a real‑world study (32),
insulin therapy was associated with an increased risk of
adverse events, such as a high rate of severe hypoglycaemia,
glycaemic variability and weight gain, while sitagliptin was
generally well tolerated, with most adverse events being
of mild to moderate intensity and relatively few patients
discontinuing treatment due to these events. Safety concerns
have been raised regarding the potential risk of rare cases of
pancreatitis and pancreatic cancer following the long‑term
use of DPP‑4 inhibitors. However, no causal link between
sitagliptin and these events has been established to date. With
its convenient once‑daily oral regimen, low potential for phar‑
macokinetic drug‑drug interactions, as well as good efficacy
and safety profiles, sitagliptin remains an important option for
the management of patients with T2D.
Moreover, sitagliptin is approved for use in combination
with insulin. Sitagliptin improves postprandial glycaemic
control by stabilizing the active forms of endogenous incretins
that are released following the ingestion of a meal, and thus, it
is well suited as a supplement to insulin therapy. A comparison
of benefits and drawbacks between sitagliptin combined with
insulin and metformin combined with insulin is provided in
Table SIII. Based on previous research, sitagliptin is able to
stimulate the sarcolemmal translocation of the glucose trans‑
porter‑4, in detriment of the fatty acyl translocase/CD36, and

P‑value

Treatment groups: Sig, sitagliptin combined with metformin;
Ins, insulin; HbA1c, glycosylated haemoglobin. Differences among
groups were analysed using the χ2 test for nominal parameters.

0.359
0.231
0.159
0.067
0.567
0.108
0.749
0.163

0.903
0.773
0.729
0.651

4.92±2.06
124.18±86.32
27.21±6.98
182.18±81.71
8.27±6.54
5.86±2.11
1.78±1.23
10.56±4.39

6.73
9.09
5.45
7.41

3.90±1.35
72.17±30.90
40.35±21.64
99.08±44.20
6.02±6.38
3.42±2.68
2.21±3.19
6.87±3.88

6.25
6.90
3.70
1.25

HOMA‑IR
HOMA‑β
AUC‑PG
AUC‑INS
ΔI60min/ΔG60min
Ip/I0
DI
MBCI

P‑value

P‑value

Ins
(n=104)

Item

Hypoglycaemic subjects, %
HbA1c <10%, %
10%≤HbA1c≤12%, %
HbA1c >12%, %

Sig
(n=64)

HbA1c>12%
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑
Sig
Ins

Item

P‑value

Table IV. Hypoglycaemia events in the two groups following
treatment.

0.327
0.774
0.096
0.327
0.147
0.353
0.129
0.597
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HbA1c<10%
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑
Sig
Ins
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thus improve hyperglycemia, insulin resistance and GLP‑1
levels (33). In addition, combining insulin with sitagliptin
improved glycemic control and ameliorated oxidative stress
and inflammation and thus induced significantly greater
glucose‑lowering effects than either drug alone (34).
Increases in body weight associated with specific
antidiabetic agents are an undesired side effect in patients
with T2DM. As indicated in previous studies, sitagliptin is
thought to have a neutral effect on body weight, whereas
insulin is associated with a slight weight gain in over‑
weight and obese individuals with T2DM (35). However,
the present study indicated that sitagliptin combined with
metformin was associated with a considerable improvement
in glycaemic control and slight weight reduction within the
1‑ and 3‑month follow‑up periods. A possible reason for this
may be the role of metformin in weight loss and another
may be the sitagliptin treatment‑induced increase in GLP‑1
levels. However, the underlying mechanisms of weight
reduction by sitagliptin and their clinical relevance require
to be further examined.
In the present study, both treatment regimens featured
relatively low risks of hypoglycaemia. In the sitagliptin
group, sitagliptin combined with metformin produced
glucose‑lowering effects that occurred in a glucose‑dependent
manner, indicating a low risk of hypoglycaemia. In the insulin
group, insulin requirements were able to be estimated based
on weight, with typical doses of 0.4‑1.0 U/kg/day, according
to the 2019 ADA recommendations (7). In the present study,
low‑dose insulin was used at a total dosage of 0.1‑0.4 U/kg/day
and resulted in a low risk of hypoglycaemia.
One strength of the present study was that it was performed
in a real‑world setting. Sitagliptin combined with metformin
was well‑tolerated, significantly improved hyperglycaemia
in a clinically challenging population with severe hypergly‑
caemia and led to a recovered β ‑cell function as compared
with insulin treatment. However, there were several limitations
to the present study. First, the follow‑up duration was only
3 months. The longer‑term effects of sitagliptin combined with
metformin treatment on β‑cell function warrant further inves‑
tigation. Furthermore, the present study was a small‑sample
study, partly due to the uncertain safety of oral antidiabetic
drugs in patients with glucotoxicity. Further studies with
larger samples are required. In addition, each patient was
given an SMBG record book and hypoglycaemic events were
documented by the patients themselves, so there may be omis‑
sions. Another possible drawback was that, although there was
no gender bias in the prevalence of T2DM, most participants
were males. This gender imbalance may reflect better health
care utilization by females (36), leading to reduced outpatient
department use due to severe hyperglycaemia. A similar
prevalence of male patients was also observed in other studies
on severe hyperglycaemia (37).
In conclusion, the present results suggested that sitagliptin
combined with metformin is a well‑tolerated and effective
treatment for improving early glycaemic excursions and β‑cell
function, with reduced hypoglycaemia and no weight gain.
These results confirmed the efficacy and safety of sitagliptin
combined with metformin in patients with newly diagnosed
T2DM, suggesting that this combination is also beneficial as
a first‑line treatment in this patient population. Further larger
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and longer‑term clinical studies are required to confirm the
present results.
The results of the present and previous studies suggested
that future guidelines regarding initiation therapy in newly
diagnosed patients with T2DM and severe hypergly‑
caemia should also include non‑insulin alternatives and a
patient‑centred approach should be used to guide the choice of
pharmacological agents.
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